CERTIFICATE
OF APPROVALNo 6/48/18
This is to certifythat the patternof the
J.W. WedderburnWeighingInstrumentBrecknellModel 75
submittedby J.W. Wedderburn& Sons Pty Ltd,
90 ParramattaRoad,
SummerHill, New South Wales, 2130,
.-

has been approvedunder the Weightsand Measures (Patternsof
Instruments)
Regulationsas being suitablefor use for trade.
Date of Approval: 29/6/79
The patternis describedin TechnicalScheduleNo 6/4A/18,and in
drawingsand specifications
lodgedwith the Commission.
The approval1's subjectto reviewon or after l/7/84.
All instrumentsconformingto this approvalshall be markedwith
the approvalnumber "NSC No 6/4A/18".
Signed

ExecutiveDirector
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TECHNICALSCHEDULENo 6/4A/18
Pattern:

J.W. WedderburnWeighingInstrumentBrecknellModel 75

Submittor: J.W. Wcdderburn& Sons Pty Ltd,
90 ParramattaRoad,
SummerHill, New South Wales, 2130,
Date of Approval: 29/6/79
All instrumentsconformingto this approvalshall be marked "NSC
No 6/46/18".
1,

Descriptionof Pattern

The patternis a partlyself-indicating
weighinginstrumentof 2 kg
capacitywith a centrerzeromass readingface, graduatedin 5 g
scale intervalsup to -30 g on both sides of the instrument
(Figures1 and 2). The headworkcolumncan be rotatedthrough90°.
The baseworkcomprisesan invertedRobervallever fittedwith an
oil dashpotand coveredbalanceboxes beneathboth the load and
the weight receptors(Figure3).
The indicatingmechanism(Figure4) consistsof an indicator,drum,
and balanceweight. A steel ribbon is coupledat one end to an
arm which extendsfrom the weight receptorleg; the ribbonpasses
over and is securedto the drum, and at the other end is attached
to the frame of the instrumentthrougha helicalspring. A second
springis coupledbetweenthe arm and the base of the instrument.
The two springsmake up the load resistant.
The nameplateis markedwith the followingdata:
Manufacturer's
name
Serialnumberof instrument
NSC approvalnumber in the form:
Accuracyclass in the form:
Maximumcapacityin the form:
Minimumcapacityin the form:
Verificationscale intervalin the form:
b

NSC No 6/4A/18
III
2 kg:?
MElX
Min 0,l kg*
d = e = 5 ga

These markingsare repeatedon both mass readingfaces.
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TechnicalScheduleNo 6/48/18

pase 2
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2.

Variant

With mass readingface graduatedin 2 g intervalsup to fl0 g; the
instrumentis marked:
Max
Min
d=e=
3.

kg
0,04 kg
2g
2

Test Procedure
Accuracyrequirements
The maximumpermissibleerrorsare:
f0,5e for loads between0 and 500e, and
zle for loads between501e and the maximumcapacityof
the instrument.
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FIGURE 6/48/18 - 2

Erecknell 75 - Reading Face
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FIGURE 6/4A/18 - 4
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Brecknell 75 Indicating Mechanism
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